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Hostages weathered captivity well, tests say 
WIESBADEN. West Ger- dered steps to isolate the the Door. " McCarty said. saying the night would arrive Shiilecause. 
many. <UPI) - The 39 freed Beirut airport until Lebanon "Three or four people ex- at Andrews Air Force base " It wasn' t a party " said the 
Amencan hostages underwent " puts terrorists off limits" in pressed their opinions, and outside WashiDllon at 3 p.m. man one of the four held apart 
a .battery of .tests at a U.S. the aftermath of the crisis. we've agreed. that we're EDT Tuesday, where the from the main group of 
mIlitary hospItal Mooday a nd Freed hostage Jack Mc- leaVIng. the maJonty of us are former hostages will be hostages by gunmen of Hez-
doctor s said t hey ha d Carty, anightclubownerfrom leaving. as a group with our greeted by Reagan. A formal bollah the radical Shiite 
~'eathered 17 days in captivity San Francisco, said the 39 families. we're told OIl a White House ceremooy was fa ction responsible for the 
In " upbeat" condition. Most " held another one of our 'charter' - a TWA night ." He ruledout. hijacking 
will return to the United States fa mous m""tings" Monday said he did not know how many One former hostage, wbo " I can·j believe everyone is 
Tuesday. . . and the maJorlly . agreed to would be returning on that asked not to be identified, took being so positive about it. All 
In Washmgton. PresIdent return to the UnIted States nIght . . ~ception to calls by some of this stuff about ' they ' the 
Rea gan, haVIng vowed to fIght Tuesday afternoon. In WashIngtoo, the White hIS fellow captives for un- hijackers ) are our friends ' I 
back against terrorism. or - " We kmd of threw it out on House issued a statement derstanding of the Lebanese just don ' t buy. 
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Cost increases cause University 
to raise prices for four services 
., ........... 
SIIII_ 
Because of rising costs, 
especiaUy salaries. iDcreases 
in cbarCes for four Univenity 
services went into effect with 
the start of fllCAl year I • . The _ fllCAl year began 
miclnilbt SundaY •• nd wIIiJe 
al1empls were made to keep 
the iDcreases .t a minimum 
amount. Service En~ 
Directnr HarTy Wirth said the 
iDcreases are " what's needed 
tobreUeven." 
Prices for I.undry, 
teJepbone, printing and transit 
services were iDcreased. The 
services are used by SfU-C 
organizations with University 
accounts. Wirth said. 
Prices for Laundry Services, 
used mainly by University 
Housing, increased 12 percent. 
The increase compensates for 
personal services as weD as 
aeneraJ operating costa. 
Prices for b.ndwork , 
typesetting, artwork .nd 
layout iDcreased by • percent 
because ol iDcreases in ex-
penses for pencmaJ services. 
The increue does nat include 
the production .re.. of 
Printing or Dupticating Ser-
vices. 
The recent ATItT breakup 
bas caused the pIac:ement of 
access cbarCes .nd directnry 
_lIlance cbarCes by General 
T~ne ElIcbange . . 
T Service bas raised 
the connected line cbarge fnm 
St7.!iO to S2IO per manth. but 
SfU toll charges wiD nat be 
affected. 
Instead of a general price 
increase, Travel Service bas 
implemented an excessive 
mileage charge. Montbly 
rentals wiD be allowed 1.250 
miles per vehicle and excess 
miles wiD be cbarIed .t • rate 
ol 4 cenIa a mile. 
Because of a deprecialion 
program im~ted by the 
UniVersity In 1112. _tbIy 
rental fees far veIIIdea will 
increue SI2.50 .. the per 
mile cbarge for filet vebicles 
wiD be iiIcreued by .bout 
_tenthlol. cent. 
-..,.-..... ~ 
prIca ----..........., 
-"""'--. .... -,.... ... -.
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Priest says 
Chile violates 
human rights 
8y Lisa ElsenIIa ..... 
Staff Writer 
Almost two years ago the 
Rev. Dennis O' Mara heard 
about two union leaders wbo 
were arrested, tortured and 
sentenced to "internal exile" 
in rural Chile for their pro-
labor activities . 
It was at this point, O'Mara 
said recentty. tbat he docided 
Io.,.-t ... _what-...l 
to be a gO\'ft1lJnellt ....... ing 
_aad -.....-;ve-
"I don't _at to Jive in a 
_Id wItb tartare." 0· ..... 
said be dedded, ".I·m ..... 
tolryto ... tbatwwltl." -
The CGIuIIIbaII ~
priest r,.. ClliQlo wIlD 
wwIIed in ~..traen 
.... of the Sautb AmericaJI 
.. t .. ol 12 IIIiIIIaII ....... for 
sill and • balf yars was in 
Carbcmdale Tburaday .ad 
Friday and bad two .. 
cliac.-ionB in the Student 
Center Friday. 
The year and a half that he 
to«* part in non-violent 
protests after JeamiIlI ol_ the 
union leaders' r.1e led to five 
unsts and, evenbaUy, to 
tlepartat.. to the United 
Stales on Dec. 27. 1114. 
In the aIlI mnntba since he 
bas '- ~. 0'1Iara bas 
~ ___ the bmuD 
rigbta YiGlaIionB !bat he says 
~~:::;e~~ 
U_S_ gnta-n for &up-
portiIIg !be military recime of 
Gen. ~ PInodIet wbidl 
bas raJed CbiIe since 01&'-
throwing its las t e lected 
government in 1973. 
" The United States has 
played an important part in 
making the military govern· 
ment in Chile." he said. " The 
United States did not per-
t::~~::ilI!".t Tt~!!tary takeover • 
Last .-th the United Stales 
deleule in the United Nations 
-at in fa" ... ol Ii .... CbiIe 
more than S400 miDion in loans 
flUD the WcrId ...... Bat in 
FebnaJy the Stale Depart-
_laiimilled a repart to the 
Senate condemnl.. tbe 
Cbilean gOYenlmetlt for 
"__ YiGlaI'- ol ill-
tera.tloaally recognized 
~ -. and a pneral 
cletericftu;,;;-ol burnan rilbts 
pnctiees." 
0 · ...... says he wit......t 
sudI ~ rIPts vioiatiollE 
fnthand. Sn. in AUI\ISt 1913. 
he joined • IP'OIIP 01 CbiJeaaI 
who sialed occassional n0n-
violent pratests in front ol 
~ in the capitol city ol 
Santialo· 
In these buiIdiJIp. memben 
ol the .. Iion·s secret police. 
set up by Pinocbet in JUlIe 
1174. .JIeIedIy were usiDl 
IIJrture for sudI purpoaes u 
coercinI confessi... ol c:ao-
spiriftI with Cammuniats. 
"We just felt that words are 
nat eIIGIIIb." O'Mara said ol 
!be IP'UUP. "We felt the need to 
jaR cry aat to the mol .. that 
tartare lllIIiDI 01\ and lI 's got 
.. atU, ...... 
This Moming Europe hit with terrorist bombings 
University Press ' 
gets new director 
-PageS 
Donow retires 
leadership post 
-Page 7 
li..,setsrule 
at WIf'I1bIedon 
-Sports 12 
...,_.-........... 
--
., Unltld ..... h .......... 1 
Europe was rocked Monday 
by three terrorist bonobings -
including nne triggered by the 
Beirut hostage crisis - that kiUed one _ and injured 
4Z otber people. including a 
vacationing American 
teenager. The apparaotty __ ted 
• ttadIa occarnd In • c:nwdetI 
aIrIIae afIIee In SpaiD, • busy . 
airport termIaaI in Italy aIIIt. 
daerted~JotinG_. 
The win! fIT !be riaIIIoIle 
_ In ......... wIIa'e wH-
_Ald._ran ..... 
8ritIIIo AIrwa,. UdIet .. 
.. tIorew •• 'taped ..... _ doe 
~ .. '
The box contained ex-
plosives, which ripped through 
the ground-Door offICe and 
s/Iowwed gJass on midday 
shoppers 01\ the city'. f.med 
Gran Via. One woman eIied and 
'Z1 ~Ie were injured. iD-
c1~ Sydney 1IricIIS. 17, of 
Ontano, - Carif., wbo was 
varalioooiJlg in Eurape with his 
two bratben . 
A no. above Brltillo Air-
_ys are the affIca ol TWA. 
the airIIIIe wIDe jet _ 
IoIJM:Ired "- 14 by SbIIte 
...... ~wboJoeld 
• ~ IOIlItap for 17 
"ys'-'-""-~ SllltlaJ . 
All ~ eaIIIr ...... 
__ .gency in Beirut that the 
Madrid attack was prompted 
by the hostage crisis. 
"The bonobiJol of the TWA 
offICe came as • direct reply to 
Ronald Reagan's threaf Iliat 
be would strike at terrorists," 
the caller said. "Let IteagaD 
know that our bands wiD reedo 
the wIooIe wwId and _ sIoaII 
JIeY&' l'&IIAin IiJent after 
1IoiI. " 
IteagaD warned terrorim 
SIIodaJ lliat ''we wiD fiIbt 
bM:It ..... t ,., ~
attadla _ AmBicaJo d'-' 
and......,t)'." 
I. • -.ad .ttack 110 
......... ..- .... aatdoe wi..... ol • .Iordallian 
.lrIIna olIice In • buildiDl 
_!be BrltiIIo AIrw.ys olIice 
and hurled • IP-* ..... _ 
Pulicedeactlv.Wthe p-* 
and no injuries were repD!1ed_ 
No one claimed n!spnn-
sibility for !bat .ttack. 
Tbe GreI!II ........ early 
Monday bad aU !be ....... .. 
ol an utl-AmBicaJo .ttack_ All 
•• t_IIIlle loaded wltb 
............ ."......In. 
.............. purIdJc Jot,"""" '---. tine 
ol !lao ........... U.s. 
1IIiIIIarJ.....-.. ........ . 
Greece. No __ IIUtInd in !be 1IIIIt .. __ ...... teIy 
dalluedr J nMtJ_ 
r,-------------, I~ Travrl Service. lId.1 I -'1\' 1 .... ""'.A.~. ~ ............ II I\...'<I!l1 I 
I I 
I I ~1A T_ty Greek DeIIcacy~7 
. DeIl ....... toYoul 
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwlct .. 
1ne Greek gourmet sandwich made of 
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek opic .. 
garnished with tomatoes. ontons, and 
a sour cream bated sauce I 
served on a pita bread 
=a~~:~ 
iL~ " 
..... ..:'..!':. I. ~ 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I $69 I 
I I .es:~:,.:~_ _! 
• ........ 
fIIIraIIa SUO 
.... c..a..._ ........ 
.. DIll.,..·. 
35, Dr~fts 
51.85 Pitchers 
~ Dr~fts 
52.00 Pitchers 
75~ :!iiDe~edl·~il! .. 
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OPE" 7-Mldnlght 
""---off----I TUIIDAY ONLY 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
Woman asks Syrian help 
for 7 remaining hostages 
e,UnIIId ............ l1li ... 1 
n.e sisler of an Amrrican journalisl kidnapped in Beirut met 
Monday with the Syrian ambassador to the United States in an 
effort to arrangr a visit to Syria and plead for the release of her 
brother and six other Americans. Peggy Say. sister of 
Associated Press Brirut bureau chief Terry Anderson, 37, said in 
Washington that Ambassador Rafic Jouejati was "encouraging 
and supportive" 01 her plans to talk with Syrian President Hafez 
Assad. 
ContnIIeeder den ... need for direct U.S. aid 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras <uP!) - Nicaragua's largest 
rebel group has masoed a fiPting force of 11.000 rnemllers and 
does not .-d the direct participation of the United States to 
overthrow the Sandinista government, a rebel leader said 
Monday. n.e statement froni a Contra leader placed rebel forces 
at some 5,000 to 1,000 more than U.S. estimates issued before 
large numbers 01 Nicanlguans reportedly fled their homeland to 
.void being drafted into the army. 
Six ............. rut .......... cla.h In .tr .... 
BEIRUT. I.et.I*I (UPI) - Brirut's two moat powerful 
MCJBIem mllitlu fOUlht street battles lIIondaf . ~ith grenades, 
_vy macbiDe .... and automatic _pans, IriJJing six people juR _ day after • American hostqes fled the capital. It was 
the flnt majlr club between the DnIu PnJIresslve Socialist 
Party - ...... by Tourism Minister Walid JtabIIItt - and the 
Sltille Amal militia 01 J .. tice MiDister Habib Berri IiDce the two 
mllltia .. eilled CGIItroI 01 most oI_t Brirut iD FeIIrury .... 
FlnellllachoMn forteecher ...... ut .. n 
WASHINGTON (UPI> - Ten tadIIn. ranging fram a 
biaIttIIIl wIlD 0DCe named a turtle "Spulllill" to an English 
..... 1I\tpIIIII far "a cltance to play Peter Pan," were named 
fmalists to become the finl " JOhn or Jane Q. Public" space 
travelers, NASA announced Monday. Of the six women and four 
men, only _ . to be named July 23, will board the shuttle 
Challenger with its astronaut crew iD January 1986 to share the 
"high adventure of space Iravel" and report back to thr ear· 
thbound about lifr on the final frontier. 
T •• u .. tor religiou. achoal program. denied 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - n.e·Supreme Court. in twiD rulings 
fortifying the waU between church and state, said Monday that 
..ing tax doIIan to hold special classes at religious schools is 
unconstitutional. n.e high court, in a major defeat for the 
Reagan administration, struck down programs in New York City 
and Grand Rapids. Mich., thai send public school teachers to 
privatescbools far remedial and enrichment classes. 
state 
Maunda woman Indicted 
on manslaughter charges 
MURPHYSBORO, W. (UPI1 - A a.yar-old Makanda wotnaJl 
has been iDdIcted GIl c:IIu1IIs 01 iDvalunlary .......... ter and 
practit:IaI mldwifay wftbaut • U- JIICbm c-ty 
autharities said Monday. State's AttGme)' Jiiim aea-a said the 
cItarJes ...... t IIarpret JIban stem fram the May death 01 • 
..tJan clIiId iD CartiaadaIe. 
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The Investors are the Federal Railroad Ad- Carle Mid that if Norfolk 
A .Iear that Illinois would represen~ by the Morgan- millistntion. which is part of Southern bouIIIt aut CCIIII'IIil, 'IIIE DIVESTMENT would 
lOll! Its status a.the "pteway Stanley Co. of New YorI< and the TraltBpOl'latian Depart- 18 Illinois caunIIes would be enoure that "the _me atIft-
state" if COI\nIiI is sold to the would pay .1.2 billion lor menl. domina~bythe_merger. peletive balanee that ""isla 
Norfoll Soutltern Corp. has Conrail- Nelson Mid. The NEARSA had granted today wOI!1d ""ist after the 
JIfOIIIIIIed Illinois senaton to investors would seU Connil c-.til illlJllUllity Intm lederal 'IIIE IWNOIII CeIIInII GuU sale," she said. 
CIHpOI\5OI' a bill to provide an stodl to the publir over a live- taliS, bat the Transportatian Railroad ... eitiJuted that it Carle said the ~ 
altemaltve. year period. Department lelt that pve could laM fntm "miltion to whidthaveapeedtotake_ 
Sens. Alan Dillon and Paul Supporters of lite bin, which c-.til an unfair advantage I5lmiUian allllllllily beea_ of tIII\Ie 1,_ miles, lite GuiIfwd 
Simon~veco-lIJICIftICftdabill was 5JIOIIICIftd by Sen. ~Ien over private railroads , nil Inff"te bei .. diverted Railroad and ~ ~
toprovideanaltemativetothe Specter, R-Pa" aft c:onVlneed DeModIersaid. ..ayfr.n 1Itinois, Carlesaill. and Lake Ene, are not 
...-ed merger of Conrail that seUinI to private in- Conrail ... one tine nntI.. financiall,.~ eI\OIIIII to 
Witft a private nilroad CGII\- vestora would maintain the lIlANllPOllTATION Depa- 1III· ... lIIlCelnllllinois to East makemudt ola diff_. 
pany. same number 01 jobs at rt..at atrtdals spake to about st. Louisand Norfolk Soutltem "BoCh 
"Under the merger, a grat Conrail and would not result in 11. c:ompa~ about the sale has two. The nilroacls eadt . have had majar .... 
deal of nil tnnsportation a 1055 01 lines in Illinois. before deddinC that a 11.2 have one tine terminati .. in mthelutfe.wyeanaadwould 
would bypass tllinoi. biUiansaletoNorfolkSouthern CltiatIlO. ~. c:ertalnly be 1\0 c:GII!; 
altogether." said Simon press "WE HAVE 1\0 doubt that "would leave Conrail in the The senaton have also petItion ~or Norfolk Soulhern, 
secretary David Carle. this JII'OPCINI would maintain a best financial shape," expreued ~ that a sale Carle said. 
SIMON AND Dillon instead 
support an amendment to sell 
Conrail to a grour, 01 about 30 
"c:onservative. b ue chip in-
vestors,'· including Princeton 
Universily and the Museum 01 
Modem Art in Hew YorI<. said 
higher level 01 competition." DeModIersaid. to Norfoll Soutltern would The Transportation 
NeJson said. The ...-ed sale iftllliftd produceantilnllt~. Department opposes 8peeter's 
The Transportation Simon itndDillon to speak out DeModler said that sudt bill, DeModIer said. beca_ 
Department beIIan to fish on Conrail for the fint time ~ could be avoided if "when you sell Conrail to a 
around for a buyer for the when. after ftviewing Senate Narfolll Soutltern did as the IIJ'OIIP of investors who are 
nation's rail freight system in Judiciary Commillee findings Justice Department has only in it to make money lor 
198'- following passage of the on the issue, they decided that recommended and divested themselves. you have not left 
Northeast Rail Service Act. Illinois would stand to lose a itself of about 1.700 miles of Conrail in very strong shape." 
Israel denies prisoners' liberation 
was part of hostage release deal 
University budget stili 
undecided for fiscal '86 
pntpriates '190,_,550 for 
flllC8l 1_, whtclt began at 
midnight Sunda . Funding 
bills aft "usuaOv handled 
quicldy," he sard, but it 
Could be September before 
the eJl8Ct amount of fundinI 
to the University is known. 
JERUSALEM (uP!) -
Israel's state-nat media said 
M~y "': ~ ~urf! 
Wednesday. Officials 
insis~ the reIeue was not 
part 01 a deal that ted to the 
lrealom 01 39 America .. beId 
hostage in Beirut. 
In a ftlated development. aD 
Isneli official 8CCUIed Syria 
01 at least indirect in-
volvement in the hijadlinl 01 
TWA F1igbtM'1 onJ_14. 
The Leba_ hijackers, 
who released IIIeir lut 311 
American hoslalles Sunday, 
had demanded tbrouIItout lite 
"1""Tt(,.US~ Ec:otrICIMlSTS • • . 
yCMf ...... d.d 
MOwer .... 
WoIIcI. 
:...~~.;::.~.....::;:;:::;== 
--~-- ... -~ 
-------
... ___ . c ._~pb_. __ 
for More In'OI1NItton Cont.ct: 
Pe,lCC! COfIK Rep. in 
AG Bida. Room 117 
orullSJ6..n27 
ALL SEASONS 
lAUNDROMAT 
COMPunllZED 
DIYEIS 
All CONDITIONED 
ATTENDANTS 
1195 West Walnut 
Behind Penney's 
University Mall 
17"y ordeal that Israel 
release more tban 700 
prisoners in return for the 
hoslalles· 
The Reapn adminiatntian 
and Janel ~y refuoed to 
meet the hijackers' demands, 
but the 39 American hoslalles 
were . ftleased SuncJay on 
assurances made through 
Syria that the Arab prisoners 
in Isnel would be set lree 
SOIIII. 
M .. t 01 the prisoners aft 
Shiite M .. 1ems who were 
rapWred in soutltern Leba ..... 
by Israeli OCCIIJI8tion 1_. 
They were tn .. lerred to 
Israel's Ansar detention ramp 
in April as braeli lorces 
withdrew from Lebanon. 
W~raUed the transfer 
a violation of intematiollallaw 
but Janel denied it. 
Janel, wIttcIt ... sta~ 
repatedly that it had inlellded 
to reIeue the prisonen even 
before the hijadlilll, lreed 31 
01 them during the hostage 
crisis. 
Janel radio, said authorities decided to reIeue _ mare 01 
lite cletAineos witltin a ......... 
period. 
WhiJe. scItooI reform and 
fundinK biD was passed by 
the lTIil\Ois H_ Ja.t 
weekend, it was not decided 
eucUy how much lundiDII 
the University system wiD 
receiw for lite _ ftseal 
year. 
The apenliJ\ll budtIet lor 
sru wasleDl to Gov. James n-..-. ..,.....y. lie 
has 1111 to 10 days to ..... 
fuDdiItI bills, uys Woody 
Maegen, assistant press 
aecretary lor the governor's' 
atrtce. 
The sru budget biU ap-
On Sunday, lite House 
passed Senate biD 730 - a 
tu paclutge whicIt .n-s 
S3to million lor state 
education spendinl · 
Maegen said he doesn't 
loresee any prabIem with 
lite biD .... ing the Senate 
beea_ "they're for it, as is 
lite governor." 
Moonlight Fireworks 
SfiLE 
is ••• AY-'Y 
.......... " :IIK 
7·1 Z midnight 
ALL SPRING & SUMMa MlllCHAIIDIII 
Buy one Item ot 
regulor pI"ce-
get second Item 
1f2p1f 
ESI'IlIT. ORGfllIlCflLL Y GIlOWII.I".lIlaLLI. 
"flIIG 10. MIlT. CRal.IIOD. etc ••• 
i*----------------~~~~~ I ~'~-T--Dr .. -5I% 011 ~--~ J\ .".· ",thitt't 
702S ....... Aw • 
.... 
... ..... ..... .... .... ... . 
Reynolds rejected 
for good reasons 
CITING DISCREPANCIES IN HIS SWORN testimony and 
laxIty ID the way he has executed the duties of his present 
position ... majority of the members of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee took an laudable step last Thursday by voting not to 
approve the nomination of William Bradford Reynolds for 
associate attorney general. 
As head of the civil rights division of the Justice Department 
f ... the last four years. Reynolds steered the division away from 
its former role of rigorous enforcer of voting rights and anti-
discrimination laws. receiving much applause from con-
servatives and racists. 
Among the more mem ... able examples of Reynolds' idea of 
protecting civil rights are his suggestion to the Reagan ad-
ministration in 19112 that it support an all-white government in 
Burke County. Ga .. rather than the group charging that the 
county's at·large voling laws discriminated against blacks and 
his unsuccessful Supreme Court battle in 1983 to grant private 
>chools that practice racial discrimination. like Bob Jones 
University in Greenville. S.C .. legattitle to tax exemption. 
\\'H.o\T PROVED .'ATAL FOR TIlE NOMINEE in his con-
firmation hearings. however. was what Sen. Dennis DeConcini. 
D-Ariz .. referred to as Reynolds' "consistent pattern of bending 
and altering the truth in a self-serving way" while being con-
sidered for the No. 3 position in the Justice Department. For 
example. in his testimony to the committee. Reynolds told Sen. 
Paul Simon, 0.111 .. that he knew of only one Justice Department 
employee who resigned in disagreement with Reynolds' policies. 
Simon produced affidavits from five former staffers who said 
they told Reynolds they were resigning because they opposed his 
approach to civil rights. 
If Reynolds ' memory is indeed as bad as it appeared to be 
during the confirmation hearings or if his understanding of 
"sworn testimOl)Y" is so po..- as to allow him to distort the truth 
and try to deceive U.S. senators. he has no business working in 
the Justice Department. let alone in its NO. 3 position. It 's too bad 
that n"",' that they've blocked his would-be promotion. the 
members can't remove him from the civil rights division he is 
supposed to !:~ leading. 
Nicaragua now Cuba 1\ 
I am in fav ... of military aid 
to the freedom fighters in 
Nicaragua so they can fight for 
the democracy that was stolen 
from them. 
Nicaragua is now Cuba II, 
bought and paid f ... with 117 
million tax payer dollars under 
the Carter administration f ... 
aid to the 3.000 Sandinistas 
(yes. 3.0001 trying to over-
throw Somoza. The same 
tacties and rhetoric Castro 
used in the 1959 Batista 
revolution with the same 
banter from some 
congressional members and 
leftists in America uaed today. 
Nicaragua is a Soviet base as 
Cuba is and Gn!II8da alm06t 
was. It's Soviet doctrine with 
Central AJRerj""n accents. It's 
Soviet guns, tanks, heIicap-
ters, uniforms and 10,000 
Soviet bloc troops stationed 
there. No freedom of press, 
religion, free enlel'prise, .... 
political ·tiaII. Mo .... 
16.000 ~ve taken to the 
hills. 
The tactics are aimple. Get 
our money .... sympatlly. 
Americans are suckers f ... 
revolutions. F06ter liberation 
armies that are _imes 
democratic and when the 
movement is victorious. 
arrest, exile ... murder all 
those that oppose you even if 
they fought with you. 
With democracy coming to 
EI Salvador. the Nicaraguan 
backed Marxists have resorted 
to terrorism. kidnapping a'" 
murder. They are losing 
recruitments and can' t 
militaril y engage the 
Salvadoran army. Since May I 
they have seized 14 IegaUy 
elected mayors of smaU t_ 
there. The aim is to destroy 
local government structures. 
Who are the butchen here? 
It·s big games of risk and 
diplomacy played r... real. 
Read Lenin. Read about KGB 
actiYilies in America. Read 
.bat bigh level Soviet 
def~ are sa)'iJtl. Who 
~s .hat migbt have 
___ had people read 
..... Kampf." 'I1Ie 'rest is 
bIstary. - Jeff ",.._, 
.....,..... 
FAllen' _: TIle edilAlrial staff M!IIected to note that the 
editOrial titled .. Salute to staiD 1IOldien" that ran under the 
beadine .. ~ fram eiaewhere" iD the Dally EgyptiaD on 
J_28.as taken fram tile Cbica&oTribune (J_24). 
Doonesbury 
Reagan ignoring Peace Institute 
NO ONE expected much 
enthusiasm from the Reagan 
administration for the U.S. 
Institute of Peace. F... four 
years. its officials opposed 
legislation creating the 114 
million enterprise for peace 
studies . Las t October , 
President Reagan was 
helpless against vetoing the 
bill because it came attached 
as an amendment to the 
Defens e Department 
authorization. With 1219 billion 
to be turned loose. what's 114 
million? For the Pentagon. 
that 's ashtray ... coffeepot 
money. 
Reagan couldn't ignore the 
institute then, but he has done 
so since. The law required that 
by April 20, 11 board members 
be appointed by the President. 
Two months have passed, .... 
no umea have been sub-
mitted. 
While the President con-
tinues to break the law, few 
congressional SIIJIPCIrlen of 
the institute are ~~ a 
board that is expet"1et1C in 
the arts of peace. This is a 
President who calls his 
favorite missile .. the 
peacekeeper" and quotes 
scripture to support his 
military visions . His ap-
pointees - assuming a total 
stall is not under way - are 
likely to share those views. 
Then a new round of debate 
may occur. as was seen when 
Reagan appointed board 
members to the Legal Services 
Corp. who had little use f ... its 
mission. 
A WHITE HOUSE ......,.,1 
official says that .. the 
clearuce process" is not 
comp1eted. It talles eight 
months to fi ... II ..... who 
know something abaui peace 
and alternatives to war? 
Would it take that lOIII if tills 
were the Institute to Rearm 
America? 
It appears that the skeptics 
have another .- to sa,. 
that theY have been right all 
-1onI: that IIIItIIinI ...:II will 
come of the .... and .orthy 
~ • . -
~. 
--' 
Colman 
McCarthy 
Waohi"l!tOll Poot 
WritenGroup 
struggle to create this 
operation . In t978 . a 
congressionally approved 
commission was funded to 
study proposals f ... what was 
then called a National 
Academy of Peace and Con· 
met Resolution. Hearings 
were held in 12 cities. with 300 
witnesses contributing to a 
printed recanI of 7,000 pages. 
More th8JI 45,000 citizens were 
duell-paying members to the 
National Peal'e Academy 
Campaign. a public-support 
organization. With 40 national 
organizations backing it. the 
U.S. Academy of Peace Act 
had 55 Senate and 177 House 
co-sponsors. 
Then the weakening process 
began. A Senate and HOlDe 
conference committee ac· 
cepted amendments to 
downgrade tile a""demy to an 
institute. References to site, 
acquisition of ~y and 
establishmeDt schools a'" 
offices were deleted. 
MORE - TllAT IS, less -
... to come. Congress 
autboriled 114 mIUion, but the 
adminislratiall lIIId!Ieted ont,. 
M miUian f ... 1_ .... refuaed 
'10 miUian f ... neat year. This, 
... tile appointments delay, 
........ Rep. DaD GIIc:kmaa, 
J).KaD.. _ 01 tile instIIute'. 
IIInIItIest advocates, to say. 
"Here is a dear example of 
e¥adiaI the law." F... _, it may well be 
better to place bope ellewhere. 
Private pbilantbropy i. 
displaying the enthusiasm for 
peace studies and nonviolent 
conflict resolution that the 
government refuses. From 
19112 to 1984. foundation grants 
went from S16.5 million to S52 
million. an increase of 215 
percent. The Forum Institute. 
a Washington organization. 
reports that in 1984 the largest 
sum - StB million - came 
from the John D. and 
Catherine T. MacArthur 
Foundation of Chicago. Two 
=..:go, it gave less than II 
This peace money is far 
from being a match against 
the military and weapons 
money that has created what 
Seymour Melman called a 
decade ago ·the permanent 
war economy_" General 
Dynamics. the Pentagon's 
IetIdinC ~. had ..... 
in 1113 of • . 8 billion, a sum 
twice the amount of all the 
grants given in 1113 in all fields 
by the nation's 22.000 foun-
dations. 
TIlE VIGOR OF MacAr· 
thur's enlightment needs to be 
noticed. The Forum Institute 
notes that despite the rise in 
peace grants. funding .. still is 
regarded, as one founder put 
it. 'as genuinely controversial 
- it is lllltllinllike IIIIJIIIOI'linI 
the Red Crau_ .. A foUDdatiall 
representative, currently 
committing significant 
rescJIIttft to the field, c0n-
siders Ills own fOlllldatiall 
conservative' on the peace 
~. And tills is not just 
becalM tile ~ is con-
b'llftrlliaI, aiDce .e have a 
dear -'tiaII on II\1II control 
.... abartion. It is just that 
people have readied different 
COIIClusjam about bow to 
.......-.. the pnbIem, due 
partly to tbeir .Personal 
DGlitics. tbeIr ~ and tbeIr_apenence_" . 
U tile f .... tiaIIs .... t to 
lead, _ is the time. TIle 
Rapn admiIIIIItntiall, willi 
its slated ... of I'I!U'IIIiIIC 
A-aanilits ..... r.tIIe 
!Wee 1aMit1Ite, ...... ted 
tllefleld. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
"The United States ""n't have it both 
ways. There is little point to our c0n-
demnation of state terrorism against 
American interests in the Middle East if 
we support our own terrcrism in Central 
Aml'rica ." - Louis Rene Beres. political 
scientist at Purdue University. as quoted in 
the Christian Science Monit ... , June 261 . 
00 ' feel the President's tire tracks ...... ·n 
my back." - Rep. Jalla I>wter. R·IlI. after 
his 'attempt todeJete.-y f ... producing 
new dlemicals ....... _defeated. 
... _ QuI .... ....... _11 tor .... c:o.HtIoll tor 
_ -t,. _ bII. CNc''-''II 
Group urges law to ensure 
depositors' access to cash 
B,ScoItF_n 
SlaffWrit", 
More than half of the t63 
Illinois banks and savings and 
loans associations surveyed by 
Patrick Quinn of the Cook 
County Board of (Tax ) Ap-
peals have been found to hold a 
consumer's checks more than 
three days. Quinn said al a 
press conference in Car-
bondale Friday. 
The Coalition for Political 
Honesty. headed by Quinn. is 
urging paasage of Illinois 
~t~:'tJB2..:h:..r :,..-;;; 
written' checks more than 
three days and out4-state 
checks more than five days. 
"AS IT stands now, many 
banks in lUinois are denying 
customers access 10 lheir own 
money." said Quinn. 
Quinn said thaI 99 percent of 
all deposited checks are 
collected within one or Iwo 
business davs. bul are held for 
a noat periOd of up 10 ten days 
by some banks after the check 
has cleared. Customer access 
to the deposited money is 
denied during this period. 
"Banks around the state of 
Illinois are playing a game nf 
cat·and·mouse with people's 
mone" ." Quinn said. "II is 
unfair thaI banks are earning 
interest on money that is 
rightfully the customer's 
under the guise of a check hold 
policy ." 
Ht: CITED instances of 
people on fixed incomes 
cashing Social Securily checks 
in banks and being denied 
immediate access to this 
money. 
"These people live from 
paycheck 10 paycheck and 
need immediale access to their 
money to bu y food. 
medication. and to pay rent. ' 0 
Quinn said. 
This policy also affects the 
working man who "may want 
to draw money on the spur of 
' the moment for \'acation ex-
~. and findo that the bas 
IS still holding his paycheck." 
he said. 
TIlE EXPEDITED Check 
Clearing Act will set slrict 
guidelines for banks on the 
availability of funds deposited 
by consumers. he said. The bill 
is being sponsored by Sen. Tim 
Dagnan. D'(;hicago. 
For government checks . 
consumer access to funds 
would be one business day. 
For personal checks of less 
than $50 drawn on a local 
branch bank. the deposited 
funds would be available 
within one business day. 
For a check drawn on a m' 
Illinois bank. the funds would 
be " \'ailable 10 Ihe consumer 
wi thin three business days. 
FI~ .'\U. \' . FUll a check 
drawn on any out-or-state 
bank. lhe furids would be 
ava ilahle within five business 
days. 
The guidelines accurately 
reflect lhe amount of lime il 
takes for a check to clear. 
Quinn said. 
"This bill will give con· 
sumers ready access 10 their 
money while allowing them to 
collect inlerest tbal is right-
fully theirs." hoi said. 
Quinn said his group is 
working to get service charges 
on checking accounts dropped. 
and thaI a sludy inlo service 
chan!es would be undertaken 
"in the n.r future." 
CARBONDALE BANKS and 
savinp and loans associations 
reported on in Quinn's study 
are the First National Bank. 
which holds local checks Ihree 
days and out4·stale checks 12 
days : Home Federal. three 
days local and 10 days ou14· 
state : Universitv Bank of 
Carbondale. Ihree days local 
and 10 days oul·of·slale; and 
Mid Amenca Bank and Trusl . 
four days local and seven days 
ouI4-state. 
The Bank of Carboodale is 
lhe mosl accessible of lhe local 
banks for local checks. holding 
them from zero 10 three days. 
bul il holds oul ·o(·sla le checks 
from 10 10 I~ days. 
A Soulnern Illinois bank 
whose check clearing policies 
a re considered " exemplary" 
by Quinn is the First Nalional 
Bank in Sleele\·i lle. which 
a llows immediale access 10 a ll 
checks. with no holding period. 
CHILE: Priest recounts protest activities 
~"""'P_1 
to stop." 
. During one of the two open 
discussions. O'Mara showed a 
videotape 01 the group at one of 
its protests in Santiago. the 
Chilean capitol. As the 
protesters were dispersing 
after the peaceful dem0n-
stration. uniformed guares 
begali kicking some 01 them 
and pelting others with biUy 
clubs. 
"We were naive." O'Mara 
says _ . "We thought ... 
could infIueDce the secret 
police." 
Stid<iDII to their JIIedIe of 
_victlence. the prateslen 
imJDediately sat down. "We 
tried to ad respec:UuUy 
.... t police wbo did uat ad 
respecUuUy against us." 
O'Mara said be has seen 
water cannons. birdseed fired 
from rifles and tear gas all 
used to disperse pratestors. ". didn't expect to get patted 01\ 
the back and applauded," be 
said. " We didn't expect that in 
our group." Nevertheless, 
people walking by the 
demonstrations would often 
~top. stare and then break into 
aPlllaIlSe. be said. 
-Ruman riIbIa IP"OIJIIB lilte 
Amnesty international "ve 
documeiIted tesu-y fram 
huIIdredI 01 CIIIIean ~ 01 torture. __ in 1113 alane 
But the ChiJeu IfO¥eI'IIIDeDI deIIIa thaI il ___ ita 
..w- aJId DO _ !au eft!' 
.... -.Ided ... puaiIIIed f ... 
practicing torture. 
" I\'s inhuman. it's UIIIIodIy 
and it's just not acceptable." 
be said. expressing his disgust 
for the lISe 01 lorture. "l've 
seen the emotional scars it's 
left on people. . ·ve seen the 
physical scars as well." 
The act that ultimateI)' led to 
his deportation taak pJace 01\ 
Dec. 23. I ... O'Mara, another 
~ aJId a _ were arrested 
1ft the vestIbuJe 01 • c:htftb for 
paainI out Cllrlstma cardI WiIIIInC a.ue.u. •. 'CIIristma 
witbaut IIerodI ud a New 
Year witt.lt tarture." ..... 
tills. aJId bis f_ preriaua 
arnsta. be _ labeled • 
• ...... 1 to iIIterDaI -UY" 
ud _ fan:ed to leave the 
-*y . 
,... §arboDdale hiropractlc lInic 
IDdlYidaal. Family Health Care 
Dr. Raady J. Da.td, Cldropnetie Pbyllidan 
BeatqSqaare 
108 S. WaeIdqtma 
Carboadale,lL 6lIII01 
(618) 437-8187..01IIII 
~ --2 HUCKWAGO i MunIaIe Shopping Center 549-27!l> 
• Monday-Saturday 6 am-8 pm 
,WItch ...... 
I, , ..... Creamed Tuna & Noodles f3.15 W .... Grilled Ham Steak t2.9' Ihur. Beef Stew f3.1D FrI. Fish Filet tI.15 Stuffed Tomato f2.55 L Choice of vegetables included 
ppllcatlon. 
Av.ll.ltl. Now 
• Positions begin Fall Semester 
• AppIic~ MUST lelteturned by 
Wednesday. July 3 at 4:30. 
• Classified Advertising Sales Rep 
Journalism students preferred 
(minimum 30 wpm. ",""11& _lIi"ll'''' gi~"') 
Daily Egyptian 
eom.-IaotIono ............ 1259 
536-3311 
Enjoy a liuk! bit of Mexico served up fr~sh . crisp and whole· 
some in a flour tortilla shell . ~, Fiesta Salads a t Rax! 
...... SeIIMI WIth shrimp. c rab. and ~ .. hlteflsh. ~ 
!I.a.. \t,.'ilh tender chunks of chicken. BE 
T._ s.-.. \Nilh spicy beef. Come in 
now and Iry the new Rax Fiesta Salads. 
Youll shoul. "Ole'!" • 
TACO. CHICKEN. SEAFOOD 
.------,------. I freekellTea I freekellTea I I ..... - 1 ..... I 
.......... I ........... I 
_I ....... ..... 
1 !II!: I . !II!: 1 
...... 7 ___ &'5&;_=-__ .. 
....... 
c: • 
.... 
-
'Whorehouse' full of energetic, foot-tappin' fun 
By Terri Queen 
Staff Wriler 
Foot-tappin' country music, 
energetic produdion numbers 
and fine acting highlight "The 
Best Little Whorehouse in 
Texas" at McLeod Theater. 
" Whorehouse" opened 
Friday as the second show in 
SUmmer Playhouse '85. It 's 
based on !be true story or the 
Chicken Ranch, a 150-year-old 
brothel and a ttempts to close it 
down. 
The main characters, Miss 
Mona. proprietress or !be 
Chicken Ranch. and Sheriff Ed 
Earl Dodd, are cbarmingly 
countrified . but not overdone. 
Jane E. White as Miss Mona 
leads the sho .... with excellent 
acting and a strong singillJ! 
voice. Kim Curlee, with 
equally impressive ading 
skills. gives a likeable, human 
touch to !be role or !be 
frustrated sheriff. 
TilE E~TII US 1.-\STIC 
chorus members have tough 
jobs. Each plays more than 
one part. tberefore making a 
lot or quick costume changes, 
but they handle it very well. 
Everyone seemed to have fun 
with their roles and the music, 
which kept audience members 
laughing and tapping their 
feet. 
A small ... -stage country 
combo provides !be down-
home, foot-stompin' music. 
"Twenty Fans" and " A Lir 
Ole Bitty Pissant Country 
Place" are last-paced num-
bers with a touch or humor 
describing the Chicken Ranch 
and its history. 
Rhonda Jacksoo-McAfee, as 
Jewel, w ... tbe audience over 
with her sultry . jazzy 
" Twenty-four Hours of 
Lovin' ." Her broad vocal 
range adds an extra touch to 
the song. 
WHITE'S SINGING, while 
sometimes hard to hear, was 
good. No microphones were 
used - !bey weren't needed -
but she kept turning upstage so 
that her voice was ... Iy heard 
by !be other cast members. 
Some or !be dialOl(ue was lost 
at !be beginning because the 
entire cast seemed to have the 
same problem and also spoke 
very quickly . 
Eric Ewan gave an excellent 
perfotmance a s the ap-
propriately tacky Melvin P . 
Thorpe, star or Watchdog 
News. Thorpe is the instigator 
or !be scandal against Miss 
Mona and the Chicken Ranch 
and reports it on national TV 
with !be s ... g "Texas Has a 
Whorehouse in It." 
THE THORPE Singers and 
the Dogettes are a humorous 
backup for Thorpe as they 
parody televisi ... evangelism. 
The audience is effectively 
drawn into !be show as a 
frenzied chase takes the 
Singers and the Dogettes 
through !be aisles and in and 
out or !be side doors or !be 
theater. With a show that 
could easily have a cum-
be rsome. unnecessaril y 
University Press editorial director 
has 1 8 years experience for post 
.,E-.....Coctnn SIIII_ 
With • Iot8I or II years ex-
perience UDder his belt. Robert 
S. PbillipI. Univeristy ' Press's 
recently-hired .ssoci.te 
edilarial director. is an "en-
tlluliastic .ddition to !be 
slaff." said Kenney Withers. 
director. 
Tbe job .... vacant for .bout 
ODe year. Withers said. " It !oc* 
ua that IcJlllto fmd Philli ... " 
PbillipI wafted for five 
,.... .. 811 editor .t the En-
qdapHdia Britannica. four 
,.... ... fra.18IIce editor. 
aDd nine ,.... .. 811 editor .t 
Fw*. W..,..IIs. 
His ' duties .. 811 ~editor iDduded 
.nmMlly updati..spec:ific 
vaIuma, aDd oeIectIJJC in-
fOl1lllltion to be pubIisbed iD 
the daDedias. Ph~ Deea.De editor-in-
eIIief. ...... W ....... iD 1m. aDd led • four-,..-. $1.5 
mlIJiGII major reriIIaII III the 
encydopedia. 
DariDI the revisiall. 15 
pI!I'ftIIllII the ~'s 
ccmteat .... repJac:ed. lie aDd 
his staff 101 .. _ in-
fOl1lllltion CCIIIlributan. aDd 
added!,_ ilIuallat-.. 
WIleD the '"'S .... c:ampIeted iD 1-. said the eatire editorial _ 
let 10. He said that f ........ 
majar revIsiaII, that is _ -
moa in tbe encyc:Jopedia 
~. 
He began wortIing full-time at 
the University Press in 
February. 
'J'brou&h his work with en-
cyclopedias. he .c:quired 
several .cademic: cootacts 
that will belp him to "enrich 
the existing sources i .... 
potential boob." he said. 
"Some acquisitiall editors 
are lazy •• nd .. ait like spiders 
iD ... for ~ to come 
.Ion&. But becauae III my 
ac:acIemic: CGDtac:ts. I will be 
.bIe to identifr, ....n ia em-
bryonic: alalS • • be said. 
Withen iIaid that PbiIIipa 
... IIraIIIIIl -' boob • • Dd 
good c:_uftants. to the 
University Praa. 
Tbe (unc:tion of the 
University Press is to have 
ac:botarly books printed. 
PIIiIIip. said. 
It is ODe III .bout 75 iD the 
nation that c:antrac:ts boob 
mainly III ac:ademlc: .uthors. 
he said. With its 25 employees. 
the press puts out .boUt 50 
titles per year. which is "no 
smaH .cc:ompJishment. "said 
Philli ... 
Tbe boob .re printed .t 
other Jocat-.. but .re COlI-
trac:ted aDd stared here. be 
said. 
"We ~.uthors fram as 
far .... y .. Asia." be said. 
As associ.te editori.1 
director III the .-ea. PbillipI 
supeniHs the ataff that 
t=jabto~_ 
.. orb wartby III print," be 
said . 
PbiIIipa said tbia job is • big 
c:baJIIIe (ram his pr-eva. jobs 
bec:a_ there .ft few.,.. 
"1t:..: that hisc:o-warken 
Iawe beeD very ~I .nd 
beIpfuI, aDd said that the ....n 
em1Grnmeat is • ...., family-
like" than.t other jobs. 
elaborate set. McLeod makes 
good use or a simple set with 
plenty 01 storage space. 
Makeup was also well done, 
with the exception or Miss 
Moos's. She was made to look 
a lillie too witchy lor her 
smooth , self -conlident 
character. 
TilE FAMOUS movie 
versi ... or "Whorehouse," .. ith 
its overinflated and 
stars Dolly Parton and Burt 
Reynolds, can't compare with 
the McLeod Thea ter 
production. 1be characters on 
stage at McLeod are better 
defined and more realistic: 
tberefore, the whole show is 
that much more enjoyable. 
1be show runs again a t 8 
p.m. 11Iursday through Sun-
' day. Tickets are '6 for 
'nIursday and SUnday shows 
and 17 for Friday and Satur-
Alii. Rill 
~ 
Fri ••• 
(Ac~dc Trio) 
Beck', or Oranjeboo:.D 95 C 
···a;pp;ii;;;;u···· .. ·········· 
JS~ dnfta 7S~ ..,ecdraiIa $1.00 c.ll 
..... r"eII •• ,.~IJJJ 
Music and Lyrics by Carol Hall 
Book by Larry L. Kina and Peter Masterson 
A FOOT-STOMPING MUSICAL! 
lu/y4-7, 8PM 
Individual tickets on sale $6 & $7 
Discounts available. 
Mcleod ...... 
.. Office 
453-.... 
University Professionals 
loses Donow as president 
8y Mic .... 1 Ce.enqh 
StatfWr.ter 
Herbert Donow has stepped 
down as preside nt of 
University Professionals. the 
faculty and staff union that is 
lohby ing for collective 
bar~ainingat SIU·C. 
Man charged 
with burglary 
Carbondal e police 
arrested a man carrying 
a cash register about 4 
p.m. Sunday after wit· 
nesses re por ted a 
burglary at the Asian 
Foods s tore. 219 E . Main 
St. 
Witnesses said they 
saw the man walking 
across the Bank of 
Carbondale parking lot. 
Police arrested suspect 
identified as John O. 
Martin. 25. about two 
blocks away. 
Martin was charged 
with burglary and taken 
to the Jackson County 
Jail. 
Clark station 
robbed of $50 
An armed robber was 
reported \0 have fled with 
too from the Claril ser· 
vice station, 101 E. 
Walnut St. 'I'Ilunday, a 
Carbondale police 
spokesman said. At· 
tendant James Leming 
described the suspect as 
a bladl male, about 6 feet 
tall, weiIhin& about 160 
pounds. 
".;;:::1tI ,.n. (1:". 5:OOe12.CIO) 
.. N/, · "" . "30 
M (1,30. ' ,1,-".00,700' 
1t ...... ·.fIre 
DonO\\'. professor of English. 
says that he retired as 
president of the union so he 
could take a sabbatical and 
write a book about the per· 
cepit on of the aged in 
literature. 
He has been an important 
figure on campus because of 
his affiliation with the union. 
The union. previously called 
the Carbondale Federation of 
University Teachers. has been 
working toward bringing 
collecti"e bargaining to the 
Unil'ersity since its conception 
in 1971. 
"Collective bargaining is 
sha red decision making:' 
Donow says. "It's a better way 
to negotiate:' 
Dono\\' is a charier member 
of the union and became 
president in 1973. He held that 
office until he stepped down 
June I. ··It was a good poinl for 
a change to be made," Donow 
said. " I did not want to split 
my timebetwcen the union and 
the book." 
" Of course he is still a 
member in good standing." 
said the new president of 
University Professionals. John 
Pohlmann . professor of 
Educational Psychology. 
Pohlmann plans to work 
hard to bring bargaining to the 
campus. 
Petitions signed by faculty 
and staff members will be 
submitted to the Board of 
Trustees before it votes on the 
collective bargaining issue. 
U collective bargaining is 
approved . U niversitv 
Professionals proposes to "" 
the thIrd party bargaining 
agent 
" We only need JO percent of 
lhe employees to bring it 10 a 
vole." DonO\\' said. Of the 1.500 
faculty and slaff members on 
campus. about 650 have signed 
petitions. he said. 
"There has been a super 
response to the drive: ' Donow 
said. " I'm "ery pleased." 
DonO\\' thinks the issue will 
be appro,'ed. "A majoritv of 
lhe faculty have shown sup· 
porI ." he said. 
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Briefs 
USO CONSTiTUTION 
Review Committee meetil;g at 
7 p.m. TUesday in t!le USO 
Senate Room, Third Floor, 
Intramural Sports table tennis 
tournament closes at 9 p.m 
TUesday . Register at the Rec 
Center. 
~~~~~~r;e~~er'th~he st~Te~i COMPUTING AFt'AIRS is 
offering an Introduction to the 
IBM-PC workshop from 2 to 4 
p.m. TUesday in Faner 1028. To 
register, call 453-4361 , ext . 261. 
government will he completed. 
Students are encouraged to 
attend. 
INTERNATIONAL BUSI-
NESS Association meeting at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Student 
Center Mackinaw Room. 
REGISTRA110N FOR the 
Intramural Sports tennis 
doubles tournament close at 9 
p.m. TUesday. Register at the 
Rec Center Information Desk. Rt:GlSTR.-\TION t' OR the 
ACIIOU 
1 Slop 
6 Small guitars: 
COlloq . 
10 Bard of old 
,4 - de Leon 
15 Shoe 
16 Rk:h person 
17 Kicks In 
18 Valuabtes 
20 Relative: Sp. 
21 Danube 
tributary 
23 EI- , Cal. 
24 Foreteller 
25 Spanish painter 
26 NY waterway 
30 Cays 
~8eI_ 
35 Remove 
37 Rhea 
38 " - on" 
39 Roundish 
41 " Avast !" 
42 Seeson; Fr . 
43 Obstruction 
44 Cunning 
46 Slow: music 
480aily 
SOupen 
52 Sot_ d isk 
53 US navy man 
56 Subst.nc:e 
57 Pantyw*t 
60 InterMtionai ,,-
62 USSR native 
Sot 9-. Te .. . 
85 Fixed emounl 
66 "'-ring out 
e7USgcM. ag1'. 
--
.. ~ 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 11, 
1 Disagreement 
2 An Arden 
3 Ivory nut 
4 - cream 
5 Homage 
6 Business 
recovery 
7 Composer -
Weill 
8 Scotch uncle 
9 Expanse 
10 Oenects 
" TrMSpOr1 
12-""'''' 
13Cu_money 
19~_ 
22 Seni1y 
24_ 
25 Opening 
2eMennon 
27 Lariat 
28 Inhume 
29 Saw 
31 Relief 
32 Overact 
33 Excellent 
36 Banquets 
40 Weathercock 
41 Mr. Musial 
43 Abstinent 
.(SNotk:ecl 
47 Cuspidor 
'9 Garments 
51 "- - pray" 
S3 Month: abbr. 
~Quiz 
55 Atcove 
545Cour_ 
575_ 
SlJClIn 
SICK: 
61Comp-. ... . 
63 Km or St. 
.. 
.. 
~ 
= 
.. 
.. 
.. ; 
,.... 
.............. 
.... " .... 
Ie-
..... Ie-
• nil. 
.......... 
............ 
...,.... 
C--
............ 
.... _1 ..... 
v ..... 
......... 
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", __ 'a 
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...... Ie-
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• 1-
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--.. ...... 
....... .....,., 
.............. 
..... --.. 
• ,11,_, 
........ ~ 
--.. 
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~ 
• I 
· .. ...........
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....... 
0" ........ 
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........... 
........... 
.......... 
-
........... 
(31, ....... .,.'mum opp'O.,mol.ty 15 
_<Ito) 
o...do, · SS("'b~t I, .... 
Two da,~ 5Ot..,,, 1"1" I ..... per !loy' 
Thr .. Of 10<1' do ..... ... 0:. 1\1 , pet 
I ..... pot,do, 
1' • .,. ,h . .. . . gtn doW', J' <"" . 
pe" ..... poI1'da, 
,.,.~.» c..," per I ... pel'dcJr. 
Ten th, ., n.ne'ee" doy, ·33 ' enh per 
..... pel 
'_nlyor mo.e doy, 27 <.nl, per 
l Ine p<rrdor 
I Classifieds 
IS " nUl 'fOU con bur IMP- 'Of' S4f 
11I,0ugh 'h. US .. _"m.nliJ G.' 
Phe fcu'll lodor l Cofll .JI:l·''''· II.', 
.., , .. , 
35')"'01.' 
1969 VW V"'N. run. -.11. ne ..... 
engln • . lolld bodv. 30 mPl. USO 
451·5195 
..... ' ... 0169 
"'1 FOlD Floo, Good 'ubbef-. om· 
"" con.'fe, ~",. 1'10" . food 
look. r. 5100 ' · co"'p.f'lh.lI. 51SO 
....6Ao110 
16 VW .... S.". only 60.113 "" . olr 
om ·' ", con .. reor defovver, 11 ..... 
broh 51450 519·1145 
"'3Ao'" I 1977 FOlD "0 Ps pb, 0", om ·'m • " U:'II !lr_' Greo' ,ho". SIlOO 
fl, m 5.,,"77 
I I "" 5.1.0 111 ~.'.l .l.1eo 1.----------1-.... -;.C:J!:,~~:O~ J~:r,S~:; 1'1.---------
o.a Cal/U", . 529. 1365 USED JilES tOW prices 01,0 on "ew 
3646"'0 1611 o"dr.cop' Galor 'e.oeo 5~·nOl 
ISOI W Mom 
'7' ... UOI FOX. ","'4'001. Pioneer 3 
"'."'ory' AM-FAA coneUe dec~ .. 
,peo""" . 5 new t'r" . air. ".11'" 
cona,t'on ... ,k' ''g UOOO 010 Call 
519·3277 oft.r "001'1 
3530"'01 ' 9 
'10 FI ... J X· 19 One 0 ..... :-:_ •. 51950 
... Iso ' 76 Motor. Carlo 3SO. pl . pb. A-
C. 51000 611-4066 
3551Ao16' 
'70 VW 'UG for pam. me"y new 
parts. reos.onobl. prlc.s. or whol. 
,h ' ''g. USO 451·2695 
.•• • 3553Aol71 
1913 MEICUIt'l' MAltQUIS "Olio". 
'IIIIIOgon. pi. pb. p ...... ... ·C AM .FM 
, __ • Iooded w · •• tros Garog.· 
"'pl. "g. conditio". 11100 eoll 
aft.,. 5 pm 519·SOI6 
. 3873"'0112 
'n fOIPD FI(Sf .... S",oll cor. rHo 4_ 
.peed . • WI roof. •• cel'.nt conditio" 
Only 1 !.so. 451-5631 
• _. 3874"'0170 
G .... NOMOTHU · OWNEO 1974 
Dodte Dort Swlnte'l' hc.II.". 
= Itlon A·C. 2 dr hardtop 549· 
" . 31341'.0161 
Toyor... CfUCA 1913. AM·FAA 
,....... an .. ,... good cond ition 
11,.;10010 985 ·'091 
• .. . 4154"'11112 
'U (D. 30.000 "'I . 4 cyol . .. ,pd .. 
a-cool ",.tolllc. u"d coated. 
154100. 519-5313 
•• .• . 3551"'11161 
IfIO VW V ... N ( Vonogon) 1 
=~ ~!. 'ft';"::':': 
ce'lerrfcond, 54150. m ·stIJ. 
_ .... _. . . .. JU2"'01., 
"19 HOfIfOA ... ccoeo Ut'. HoI· 
~~~.';;::"newl':""c:rr. tt;'~~; 
,mooff'tr ..... ,ng for S2500 ceo Coli 
457-1tJ7 ... m .... 25 
••. •..• ,,79"'01" 
'7J FQIO ~AN Jor irtO, runs good, 
.... """'10r """inll 1600 Call 
457-,WU. 
JIIOAol61 
'70 FIAT. 'UNS good. ",ony _ 
parlI. good cortditlon. SI500 010 . 
Co" "'·1112 
. JU5"'0110 
'1. JO'l'OT'" COIO(1"', AJA ·FM 
cO'n . rebuilt .ng;n., flood con· 
d ' tion SI1SO, 451· 4141 • ." 21 
• lUf"'ol61 
"16 O ... TSUN 1210 It."",IIt '"'8'ine. n_ bro ... , c'-on 11100, Coli S4,. 
1549 
39IMAoJ11 
'74 FOItO !'INTO. dependobl. , _ 
dutch, ,to".,. "'01"" cylfnder, 
rebu,/! COt'b S5SO 010 Mu,' s.1I 
Coli Joy O'f 549·3192 
J9OO"'o l68 
1919MfICUlY801C",J, 4 speed. A. 
C, good condillon, n ...... fir ... boll.,." 
ond •• tM»UlI Co1l861-3151 
",.7Ao I61 
71 .UlCk tf Sobr. Londou, V.I , 
10000 mil •• , A·C (rU;'., good 
cond , ...". d'fQn. 51500 010 Coli 
519-2611 or 5~9·3435 
• J9OIAo /6B 
'17 CHEVY n"'tfE-fourt" ton 4)1(4. 350 
outo , AM-FM C'OIS . ps. plI. "'-C 
Good condJt on no rUl' JJ500 010 
54'·'391 
391 ' '''01 69 
/910 fOONn ... c SUN"ltO ... ", .F", 
".reo CO'".H. 4 ,peed mo" 
Irons . ph U3 .. 1I0 af,.,. S. 
"20"'0169 
1913 C"'}'SUIt COIOOIA. 2 dr . .... 
C, power. au .... n_ fir.. E.c 
condillon. sn~o S49·122J. 
Jt11"'0161 
15 HOHO... CIVIC oufro. , lIver, 
,.ljO'ble, JI "'PI, SIlOO 010 Coli 
"51-6-104 01 se,·6Jt1 anytime 
• , . . """0167 
1911 FOIOMlICUI'I' l'l'NJ(. -lIP . " 
C)'t' .. H. 1DdI, •• c.I'enf cond • JJIOO 
or Mst Mt-4J5' 
17"""'0/61 
" OOOGE OMNI 4 dr • PtfriII.: , .. 'P, 
froM ....., dt . I _ . JI,OO, self 
reotOMlble. Mt·66'6 
• . . .. 4311"'0170 
AAA ... uro SAlE ond Service "" 
~ ..... rSlm. If" OmIN 
Y -•• ml,. s'm. "73 Mcudo 
!W.~.. 11110, _ foe . 605 N. 
mlftOll,5-ff.IJ;JI. 
. ... .. . .. .. .. . 4I7tAo,,, 
ItJI MUSTANG, "'C, , _. .. ;". . 
...,.,.." ... Im nn..... ,-.0. 
"""'''''''150010, Uf-I", offer 
.. 
, .... _... . . . ...aA..n 
",. .. , ., . GalAT nr ,., ....-. 
........... u.o ... ,,.,.... . 
............ , .......... , .. 
7J rmMt, J • . ht, ..., ... 
~;.NL.-. .... 010 . 
..... ... JSS7ADIM 
3140 ... bO l 
EAST SIDE G ....... GE. for.lg" ond 
do",., lic o ulo '.polr . tron,mlu lOI1 
:r::::~:':~. ~,!rr0llon. 605 N 
413""'b I70 
.. t.c, .... ~ 
'112 K ... W ... S ... K' 150 lTD Bought n ...... 
;n '83, good cond Indudeos boaclr r.st, 
'"'8"1'1. guard '.'·7044 
. . J66JAcl69 
' 79 HONO ... CI 650, •• c.//.nt eo"d 
low ""I.s . ....",. dep4'ncktbl. Mus, 
,.11 451·31810".r 5pm 
J15''''clll 
'11 HONDA CI 550. rec.t'llly bored 
and r.bullt. S600 010, "'Ult s./I 
ItU"1 .-.of. Coli Jor 01 S4'·Jl92 
JI""'cl68 
1913 HONO'" Sl 3SO, •• c, cotld . 
very low ",lleoge, priced to .. II 
451·5692 
• . ... 316OAd63 
1980 YAM ... H ... 650 Spec/ol fI b -
c.II.", condition, 1400 "" .. ,....... 
tires. .Ing .q~ ,"", full Vetter 
Folring. 51600010 Co//457-5616 
Jt06Acl10 
1911 GSl50 Gtx Suru"' . 5100 ,"I . 
,hof. drl", • . crosh bGr '33·4110 off.,. , 
. .• 3919A,"9 
'11 !'UCH MonO hc."en' con · 
dition, bI~ ..... ' bas"., "rlc. neeo' 
Coli ofte, 5 pm. S4'·IJ20 
. ..... . .... "7AcI14 
1971 HONO'" H"'WK 400cc. wifh CKCeS_ .... , fa- Mt ...... ...... 
condition co"~.·oo. """7'151 . 
'II HONDA XlsoOs. • .. ~:~SAC~ 
d illon, .... ·6319 
. .......... cll0 
INlUaANCI 
L_ Motorcycle __ 
"ho AuID,HaIne.-... ..... 
A.,au _IICI 
.., ... 
--.. --
-
_ .. - ........ 
-----........ -
--.. ....... 
'I. mile ..... th ... Arena 
MNII1 
{I'AMNg 
la&Il 
AI New &. IIIetI 
-....cycles 
..... 
"Make Us an Offer 
We Can't Refuse" 
Ask About 
Student DIscounts. 
1687-1JI41 
,.... .. 
1919 YAMAHA XS 400. ".ry good 
eond",on "",./1 kepI n_ , .or lir. 
011'1 ..- X· I.O • . $OSO S.9·0J41 oh •• ~ 
pm 
r------~------~ 
.. .. ", .. ,,, 
31 .. 10110 
CA...aNOAlf. NICf 1 beI,m . 'ur· 
n l,hed 0' un'u,nl,hed, qulel 
laeoPlon W'~ ond fro,h pold Coli 
U'·2041 
.. 37701011. 
fFFlClfNCY A .. A'1'AllfNrs FOIt 'en' 
lincoln ViII..- Aph , II 5 ' Soutt. 
~u:.,7,!:t,';,;~;.r.~~ atiOll' 
• , of,J1S1cJ01 
1'Oft C'DAlE lOCA TlONS 1 bdrm 
'u,nl,"-dapl., 1~ 'uno,,"-d 
tIP" Dbw»Iu"', no P"' Of' woNr' 
Mch lHtft,tort Ave 16. Co/l .... 
.,.S, 
Lewis Park 
Apartments 
-One Bedroom Carden Apts. 
-Spacious 2 & 4 Bedroom 
Townhouses 
Central Air 
Carpeted 
T ennis Courts 
Pool 
Weight Room 
Wide screen TV 
Now l .... to New.""", 
Special Su_ .ates: 
-S35O - 2 Bedroom 
-S400 - 4 IJeciroom 
_I. Gr .... Ave. 
45,... 
CAIrIONDAU. J _All hou,e. S110 
per mon,h He-o. I.e C~r... . 51· 
S.'1 
. . 15OthI16 
1 HOUSES ON W "tKon. • bd,m 
owol/oble ,umm.,. or loll. 1 bdrm 
owo"oble 'or 'oil 10'1'1 n ice , 'ur. 
n l,~ "ouse, .H·SOI(I dort. 519· 
15.7...,-,1"", 
J1J01b ll0 
srAlrTlNG FAll 01 Summer Close 
'0 camp'" I . 1. J . OfId • ~, 
'''''n' ,hed. No,.,. u....,. 
.. JUNb'" 
CAHONDAU I _NI l'Mwse, 
'""nl,hed. no pel, 12 mOl I..,..e 
C/oHto c:ompuI • • 51·5766 
. . ... JS6Mbl'2 
J 1f000000S. J05 f . Wo'rwt. Fy,. 
nls,," lot' ".,.. or "- ,...,... ... 
A.,.II A",. 519·1", . .... HSS 
• , .•.......• ~1.2 
UNFWNISHfD. J .:MM .. SW. UtO 
FUf'f'Is"-d . • Wrm .. 1 ......... 
ne«Ied, W Cherry, .51·,", 
. .- . . 31511&110 
1·) If 0.00. HOUSE 1101 
"I Corlca .... cor".-. _ pDtn'. 
_ akIl".. un per _tfrI A""" 
5;00. j.ff·71IOor5 .. ·.S05 
-, .. 
JIfOltOOM. GAS "-of, A·C . • bIod! 
from ~. Summer '0". , ... 
IllSor ' ·"J·2J7I. 
.... .... J15tAI1O 
:,:, '!c::~s:~=~ 
All got. _ .,. ,~. F,on' 
pardi. nice ~. Mowl". 
oM moln'-e ct- j.ff.JfJO. 
'l9· '2f'. lurk 
....,", 
-.......... 
SU"U' FOUIr IOINi NW. 
refln " hed ho,d..,ood floors . 
eol"""'ol eel' ,"" "",1'1 ~mng 'on 
lor,. kllcheon ""Ih ook cobinel' 
Super Infulo,ed 5610 No pets S., · 
191J. 
. Jt011b'69 
HUGf 2101tNl . ,~II,. r_'H, 
beam c-ellinp. A-C. Io", il, "'1/1'" 
bor~ No pelS. 5 ... ·lt13. 
... ... J16]I&I" 
J 'fDlOONI. J'. C'.",,;e.., 
Nlodern. lor,.. nice. wo,her·dryer. 
corpor'. 'u,nl,heeI 2 gi'" nMOd 1 
more. A.,.llobl. Immediate" . J 125 
",cwttfrI '''·JSIJ. 
. .. .. •. lIS9Ib"J 
MlMI'HY'S1OIO 1 1f0lt()(Jllllll . Nic-e 
ne lghbo,hood . " o"e ond 
""pOfor leose. depo,I' No 
pets. 611·.,19 
. .. 31651&1" 
1 ANO 3 b.droam hou • .,. clOIe 10 
compul. fu,nlJhed. Coli 519· 1655. 
" •.. . ... , Jl"ib161 
tAIGl • ... formhouse wI,h 
ayfdoor sfora,. ond F~e. 
SI~ on S60 t.lII". oc:rn . 13 
mIl., from C· .... t.t- Oevlr, 
kitchen and "HIe Gros" lo". 
""wote pond A~f to S""-
NotlOftOI FornI. A¥OII. Sepf, 1 I.uS 
",0. 519·J5'J_995·"" 
. ..... 11611111'. 
SPACKJUS IIICk, FutNISH(O _ 
u"",rnf,"-d . • bdr", .. 011 "ecI'k" 
o..u.for_. oYCri' _ .• .$1·5216 
. 190""" I . 1 AND l belr hou ... In edale. 
rural and NI'boro. , ",. I-.e 
ledlKed'~h Hurry ' Uf·.SO 
.15,.,'70 
ror COAlE lOCATIOfIII. hn'nl."-d 
Geodesic horn.. '_,forfII AUV ... 
obto",'e" no pets or wor.rbedI. 
Co" ... ·.,.5 J11,.". 
rOf' C'OAlE lOCA TlONS. 1 bdrm 
'u,n. house, ,_ ,,.,.. Ave 16 3 
beI,m fu,n ho..rsn. ~me 1-.., 
"or' ,,,,media .. ,,. '_'-.el ,'orI 
AUV 16 Abtolu"'" no pen Of' 
wol ... bed • . Coli 614'.'.5. 
J111ibl'. 
DISCOUNT HOUSING. 2 bel,,,, ,, J 
bdrm , and • bdrm ' urn havs ... 
Hoff price ,umme, ond "e.y 
,eo,o~e ",'n"" ,.n',. 1 ml'" 
..,.., 0' C'dol. Itomodo Inn on Old 
I I IJ W." . Call 614·.'.5 
J7221b1,. 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
Two4-Bedroom 
Houses 
NEAR CAMPUS 
S400 8< $475 a month 
457-6962 
..... -
J NDItOOMS 1 bfodl, behInd I.e 
Cenr.... F-' laeollon ' Of' "ucien', 
,,, ..... 
.M10k115 
CA..oNOAlf Nla 1 bedroo", 
'urn~. ai" coil .... 2M) or .51. 
-. . ..... ~I,. 
CUA"'. COfftlfMOrT. 12X.so , 
...... . for .--. c:'-ap .--t. No 
..... IItNmbw Jl"-...,.,., Sft·I08. 
-... 
.. H2.'" 
MALIBU 
VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Stam at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile H_ 
12 .. 14 willes. locked IIIIIiIIoxes next 
door to 1aundromIII. 9 or 12 month Ie.e. 
SpecielIUIIIIMI' rilles. Satellite dish with 
M1V and FM channel and HBO 1IVIIIIabIe. Pets _ allowed. 
1.10001. ........... "-
12 .. 14 willes cae to campus. eaOIS 
..... hom ~.C.IlIeVIIIOn 
avllillble. Pets _ allowed. 
).710W.MiII~ 
Two ......... 8CIUIS street from campus. 
MecIeco lock ~ larextra MCUIIty. 
cabIevIskIn aviIIIbIe. 
4 • .....aeTGWIIha.11 
New large two bedIOorn townhoule 
apMrnenb. Just completed. W8Iher 
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage dIIposaI. 
S.101 W. Col. AputmenII 
Close to campus. 1 .. 2 bedrooms. 
On the 5Irip. 
CALL 
529-4301 
NOW 
-I 
MU'DAl f HOMES. SOU'HWES' I UTIIA NICf , bctr . fvrrtf,.., No 
Corbondol • . ,..,JcMn'101 _ . _ ".". SHO,. met CoU. ,Uf·SS" 
holt ml" ~. MunIoI. S~"I. ' off.,. S 
mi", or' m '"u," _ , of comput .. lMSk'" ~:;, '4';~::'::'" '1_. '-- :!.om:. Ho...;;r,r,~".,.."=.'fr. .. .,.,,~: 
C'DAlf UHfUItMSHlD '~' I WAITftSSfS ,..1010 FUlL oM pori. 
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MVC names commissioner 
Jim Haney . assislanl 
commissioner for lhe Metro 
Conference. was named 
commissioner of the Missouri 
Valley Conference lasl week. 
Haney. 36. succeeds Richard 
Martin. who resigned in May 
10 enter private business. Jeff 
Hurd. Ihe MVC public 
relations director. served as 
interim commissioner until 
Haney was hired. 
Haney becomes lhe eighlh 
commissioner in lhe 78·year 
hislory of lhe conference. He is 
a native 0( Pittsburgh and was 
a three-year baskelball lei· 
lerman al the University of 
Pennsylvania from 1969-il. He 
received a bachelor's degree 
in chemical engineerir.g from 
Penn in 1971. 
" . am dplighled 10 be lhe 
commissioner of the Missouri 
Valley Conference." Haney 
said. "For a number of years. 
the Missouri Valley has been 
one 0( the most respected 
conferences in lhe nation and • 
am looking forward 10 being 
pari o£il." 
Haney began his career in 
athletics at the University o£ 
Oregon as a graduale assislanl 
baskelball coach in 1971. He 
became a full·time assis tant in 
1972 and was named Oregon's 
head basketball coach in 
March. 1m. He resigned in 
March. 1983. and was replaced 
by Don Monson. 
Haney worked for a shorl 
time wilh lhe Dallas Cowboys 
of the National Foolball 
League and as an assistanl 
baskelball coach al Ihe 
Universily 0( Kansas before he 
was named assistanl com· 
missioner for lhe Metro in 
Seplember.I983. 
" Any conference is only as 
good as its people and the MVC 
is composed 0( enthusiastic. 
progressive coaches and 
administrators." Haney said. 
"That. combined wilh the 
conference's rich basketball 
tradition. makes for a bright 
future ." 
ARC: Focus on outdoor activities 
C ___ P_12 
Flordia was sl ill being plan· 
ned. bul is scheduled for the 
first week of Januan'. 
" The costs of lhe various 
trips are vcry minimal as 
compared 10 what the in· 
dividual would pay on his 
own." said Minier. All 
equipment and insurance is 
proVided. and Irained guides 
are always presenl. On longer 
trips. all essential gear as well 
as food. Iransportation and 
insurance is pro\·ided. 
"We always have a trained 
guide along on the trips." 
Minter said. "We either use 
people Irained in ouldoor 
recreation. like people from 
Touch o£ Nature. or we con-
Iracl highly Irained guides. 
"IJ,\\'ISG A trained guide 
a long 10 provide proper in-
slruction is very importanl ; 
we wanllo gel people involved. 
bul we also want 10 teach 
people to use proper safley 
techniques in outdoor 
recreation," she said. 
LEIDY: Receives scholarship 
~n __ P_12 
SIU-C women's athletics 
director. "She's a very per-
sonable, caring individual as 
well as an intellitlent, excellent 
athlete. Sharon IS the epi~ 
of a true student-athlete and is 
Puzzle answers 
an outstanding ambassador 
for our program ... 
Leidy served as chairperson 
I..... the Student Athletic Ad-
visory Board from 1983 to 1985 
and previously served as I~ W 
business manager. Other 
academic awards she has 
received include the Delyte 
Morns Award. the William 
Freeman Award and the 
Maria Leonard Book Award. 
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Sports 
Slllron Leidy. iranI, _n __ IMt I T __ . Leidy .... 
_ .. ...,.n NCAA '01"-''' Schole .. lIIp. 
Leidy receives prestigi.ous 
postgraduate scholarship 
IIyIllllk.Frey and do a lot of other. thIDgs hurdles (JUl). the pentathlon 
5p0rt5Edil", Recelvmg a scholarshIp IS ar (3.586 pomts). the heptathlon 
. added bonus." . (4.i6.1 points ) and the high 
Sharon LeIdy. a four-year LeIdy. a nahve of Holl} jump (5 feet. 8 inches) . She 
standout 10 track and fIeld and SPrings, Pa ., graduated in ranks No. 12 on the school's all-
fIeld hockey at SIU-C. has been May wIth a 4.0 !Vade point time scoring list. 
named as one of 20. collegtate average 10 bus mess and Leidy is only the second SIU-
women athletes nationwIde to recreahon admmlstrahon. She C athlete to receive three of the 
receIve a presbglOus NCAA plans to attend Penn State four annual awards given by 
Pos""aduateScholarship. Unh'ersity in the fall to work the department of in -
.Leldy has also been selected on a .master.'s del!ree in tercollegiate athletes for 
as a ftrst team AcademIc AIl- recreahon admmlstrahon. women . She received the 
America at large for tbe LeIdy was a four-year Virginia Gordon Award. tbe 
second straIght year by tbe starter in field hockey. Sbe Outstanding Leader-Athlete 
College Sports .Informahon was named the team's Most and the Alumni Scholar Award 
DII"'7torsof America . Valuable Player twice and led at the lAW Awards Banquet in 
."1 m very happy a~! the Salukis in scoring in tbe April. 
wmnmg . the scholarshIp. past two years. Sbe is SIU-C's "Sharon is one of those rare 
LeIdy saId. " It capped a very sixth all·time leading scorer individuals who has all fronts 
happy four years at SIU. I feel wIth 33 goals . covered " said Charlotte West 
I had a great opportunity to In track. Leidv holds school ' . 
compete in two sports at SII; records in tlie IOD-meter _LEIDY,'"ge11 
ARC to focus on outdoor activities 
By 51"". Merritt . ' . StaffWnter aS~lstant IOchar~eoftheARC ou!.d~rlssues . . in the plc~nni.ng sl~ge. but we trips runnin g over the 
The Leisure Exploralion 
Sen 'ice has changed its name 
and is now 1he Adventure 
Resource Center. 
Formerly located across 
from Ihe weight room in the 
Student Recrealion Center. tbe 
LES has provided students. 
faculty and staff with in-
formation on how to spend 
leisure lime since 1m. 
The new Adventure 
Resource Center will be 
located in the old golf room, 
- and will also serve as 
headquarters for Soulhern 
Outdoor Adventure and 
Recreation. 
Joan Sullivan, graduate 
Baseball 
Scores 
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........ ,·.GII ... 
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O1i<aCoal Plliladolpllia 
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..... !··!!iC .... 
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nines 
-'_ . .... f'roDdIcol 
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51. LOOis 2. Nev.' York 1. II in 
nines . 
01i<aC0'. P;ltsburl!>' 
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H.,..ton 6-4. San Franc.isco2·7 
Los Angeles 4. Atlanta 3 
Cintinnati3. San DieI02 
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T'IIeIMI.~" s GarMS 
SeatUrat Chicago 
NewyoritatToronto 
Detroit al Blttirnol"e 
caIifornia at Texas 
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~v·.G .... 
New yOn. to Toronto I 
SeIItUtalO*:aIO. niChl 
Detroit.' Batumore. nCht 
BIll'" at Mihraube. nilht 
Califomili.t T .... ...,. 
Ook ...... I_Clty ...... 
~.I_ ....... 
-, .. i;-
-'.CIticap. 
• ........ '. Delrail5 
_7._Vans 
-,, . 
_CllJ"~1 
~7,_1 
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l~"S ~~~mer. said the change \\ e ~ope to gel a hb.rary hope to distribute Informative weekends:' Mlntersaid. 
" .as Imhated lasl semester and thai WIll have ma~azmes. pha mplets. conduci lours of Minier said that the Ihree 
\\ III be publtclZed thIS fall . hooks and olher mater131 that our resources. give out buttons da y Irips would include 
" \\,.:'1.1. ST,\RT a campaign 
during orientation week to let 
people know wbere we are and 
what we do," Sullivan said. 
"We used to sponsor leisure 
education workshopS and there 
was just no interest," Sullivan 
said. "People would come in 
Iooki.,. for infonnation a_t 
outdoor activities, 50 we 
docided to change to k-. up 
with faculty and stuilent 
demands." 
Sullivan said that tbe ARC 
was presently studying tbe 
possilility of a re!IOIII'CC library 
that would focus specificly on 
relate .~peclflcally to th.~ out- and sel. up some .,:,onlests 10 get canoeing. rock climbing and 
doors. Sulltvan saId. Then people mvolved . rappelling a nd would be 
people WIll have a chance to ."We·1I be offering organized traveling to places like Land-
examl~~ tbe current outdoor triPS for students. faculty and Between-the-Lakes in Ken-
ISSUes . staff as well ~~ peo~le from tbe tucky. Longer trips to places 
communtly. saId . Donna like Grand Canyon and Big 
SVI.LVAlIO ALSO pointed out Mtnter. a graduate assIstant tn Bend Nahonal Park in 
that 34 sports clubs operated charge of SOAR. southwest Texas are also being 
through the ARC, with offered. 11Iese tri.... which 
organized activities ralllli.,. MINTER EXPLAINED that .... y last fer up 10 RiM ... len 
=::.;c:. "!~~: :="'Ioofe ~ -= tr;c =::~~~~ 
terested in jotning these longer trips bei.,. beld over faculty to participate. 
groups should contact !be ARC breaks throughout tbe school 
attbeStudentCenter. year. MINTER SAID that a 
" We' ll have our grand "We'll have trips for tbe day canoei.,. and snorkeling trip to 
opening during orientation that will range from canoei.,. 
week." Sullivan said. "Irs still to rappelling. with three-day .. Me."", 11 
Dawson's singl. downs Cardinals 
"It was a good batUe bet- pitched "better than I ex- Horton, "'2, and moved to 
ween tbe top two tams in !be jJected."saidRadgers. second when Tim Raines MONTREAL CUPIl - -Andre Dawson knoclted his 
seventh-game winner of the 
season - • silllde with two out 
in tbe bottom d !be 10th inning 
- to score Jim Wohlford from 
third base Monday and give . 
Montreal. 3-2 victory over SI. 
Louis. 
The triumph moved \be 
Expos within a half-game of 
tbe first-place Cardinals in tbe 
NLEasl. 
"I did not do a thing all day 
and was due fir one." said tbe 
right fielder. "There's no 
better time to get a hit than in 
extra innings. This is the type 
of series I wanted to get into 
and lorget about my bad 
knee." 
East." said Iasi.........,. "He .. u.-iIIg the ball at walked. After Wahlford took 
Whitey HenGl. IS, M miIIII an bour. He wu third on a Oy out by Mitch 
"Their young pitcher very DOlled. He'D stay with the Webster, Dawson greeted Bob 
(Floyd) Youmans C.tChed an cJub (or awhile." Forscb with his garne..tinning 
excellent ba~ ..- his fint Youmans. one of four single down tbe Iefl-field line. 
s!al't In the ~)III'S. I sent out .,.ayers acquired from the New St. Louis scored twice in !be 5~ of '."y PItchers to try and Val'll Meta last December in seventh to tie il 2-2. Rookie 
WIn this pme, but DII:W- exdlange f..- Gary Carter. Vince Coleman singled and 
Ul!""t us. tn ~ loth WIth a went 6 2-3 innings, givi... up Willie McGee followed with his 
WIEMlng SIngle. B k six hits and two runs. He third home run of tbe season 
xpos manl!ger uc walled rwe and struclt out offYOUIIUlns. 
Rodgers sent mtn..-)ague.- f 
Youmans out Monday to face Ive. 
the hot Cardinals, who have The victory was credited to 
won 12 of tbeir last 16 games. reliever Gary Lucas, :!-G. who 
Brought up Saturday from hurled two innings. 
Jacksonville of tbe Double-A Wohlford was pindI hilti ... 
Soutbern League. Youmans for Lucas in tbe tenth wben he 
did not get the victory bul drew • one-out walk off Rickey 
The Expos opened the 
scoring in tbe fifth wben Dan 
Driessen walked. went to 
second on a wild pitch by 
starter Kurt Kepshire and 
scored on Tim Wallach's single 
to len. 
Upsets rule at Wimbledon 
of being the defending 
champion: you should have to 
be beaten on one of tbe two 
show courts," but this was 
tbe match in tbe final set. at 5-4 
and 6-5, but it was Becker who 
made tbe decisive break in the 
16th game, raising his arm in 
triuIDph .. tlleend. 
WIMBLEDON, England 
(UPIl - Top seeds John 
McEnroe and Chris Evert 
Lloyd contiJaled to defy tbe 
string of upsets spicing 
Wimbledon, while the big blow 
of tbe day Monday wu Iitruclt 
by Boris (Boom Boom) 
Becker_ 
Four IIICIft seeds were wiped 
._y 011 • w.rm • ..amy ef-
t_, lacludiDg H8ft. 
Mudlikova. brinIiDII the \aU1 
manber 111 _ltiS to ... 
_ .... eiIIIIl- tlIrauIh 
three ...... . 
BaIb ~ .... Ewrt 
LIDyd ...... totlle ..... 111 
II ." .... tIM ..unen. ~""""too.t 
NO.2. known as "the 
Graveyard of Champions." 
and wearing a handage on his 
right knee, which he said 
"hasn't been feeling that 
great," responded with a W . 7-
5. 6-4 victary over Chris SIeyn. 
Evert Lloyd :.ad an even 
_ier lime in dispensing of 18-
year-aidJenny Byrne. 6-2, 6-1. 
Neitber of tbe Iwo 
Americus .... dropped a tiel 
in three _Idles. aDd Ewrt 
Uoyd. lrall fram ber victory 
ia the Fn!DI:b ()pI!Il, .... aa:edeII. __ ..... 
JleE_. .. tw.tl_ Z-r:z dta ............ d 
....-_ .. II1II-
I ' •• .,... •• put 
denied. _ 
McEnroe draws another 
qualifier in Andreas Maurer 
Tuesday r..- a berth in \be 
quarterfinals and Evert Lloyd 
next meets Anne Smith, a 6-2, 
H winner oyer lubella 
DemIJnIeoI· -
Becker, the~. l7-year ...... 
West German WIth one 111 the 
_t espbift ..ws in tile 
..-e. aiIIIasted sewentb ... 
J ...... N--. M, 7.., .1, 
.... .7L"~. match wbidl 
...... S_ ........... · 
N,m- hrIee Rfted 1..-
MandlikOY., the losing 
r_Iist here in 1.1 and a 
semifinalist last year, was 
unable to escape with IlD\lther 
lackluster performance .... w.. upset by A_tntli8n 
ElizabeOl Smylie •••• 7 ... SIIe 
..id later she w_'1 aiel' 
eIIIJI!Ib..- .....,. ....... but 
NfaiIied loeJqllilia wily. 
DI •• I.HiI .I.n. witb 
Nysar.. udll8ndlikova were 
YIIIIIIidI ~ the _·s 11th 
......... WeDdy TInIIuII. the 
I .... seeded-.. 
